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Dcmocrallc Ticket.

Sheriff-LEVI MUNSON.
TYeaiurer ?D. A. MUBSER.
l\othonotarv -A ARON WILLIAMS.
Reouicr-Vf. E. BCRCH FIELD.
Recorder? WM. A. TOBIAS.
CUmurimere-H, A. MINGLE.

?J.N. HALL.
Coroner ?DR. JOS. ADAMS.
Auditor.*?JOS. GILLILANP.

?A. J. GRKIST.

lx*vi A. Millerhalf-high-cook-odorum
and chairman of the state ex. committee

? of the Sons of'7ti,at the delegate election
in Bellefonto, on 2lst, received only 8

votes in that borough for Treasurer.
That is rough on some one?either on

Levi or on the "tiers. Farhaps Brown s

Industrial Rattler can tell.

Mr. Ourtin, it is said, is in favor of

Wm. Bigler, for governor, and that he

wonhl stutup the state for him.

Reverdy Johnson writes a long letter

to the Tribune on the currency, in

which he comes to the following conclu-
sions :

First. That the only currency know n

to the constitution b guM and silver or
paper convertible into it on demand.

second. That nothing but gold and
silver can be made a legal tender.

Ifevery democrat in this county does
his duty to his party and our nominees,

the majority willbe larger than it was last

fall, when we had over SOO. We can
raise it up to 1000, and thus bring old
Centre up to the figures of the good old
days when democratic rule gladdened the

hearts of the people of the state and na-
tion, and when prosperity enlivened all

branches of industry and the ringing
gold and silver were our money.

The Bellefonte Republican advertised
Prof. Fare, one of the speaker* at the

meeting, as the most humorous speaker
in the state. He turned out to be as dry
as powder, and didn't raise a single
laugh ; how could he ; he lives on pnnk
and green persimmon juice, Farr does.

The Lewistown True IVmoerat has
change,! hands ?Mr. H. Frvsingvr who

has owned the paper for a period of 21
years, retiring, and Mr. I>. Hough be-

coming the new proprietor. The Tru<
Hemocraf is'the old organ of the Mifflin
oounty democracy, and always remain*'
ed true blue under Mr. Frvsingcr, who

was an able and upright editor. The

uew proprietor promises to keep the
jxa|K-r in the good old path and we wish

him abundant success in his new sphere,
and welcome him to the corps editorial.
We regret to loose our old friend, Fry-
singer, and trust that the future may b*

all sunshine for him.

The old Chorpenuing swindle which
John Cessna has for years l*en trying

to put through, dies harder than a cat.

and is not dead yet, although knocked
senseless we don't know how often, by
being rejected. We now learn from

Washington that the Attorney Genera 1
having given an adverse decision on

points presented in the Chorpennrng
case. Chorpening has tiled bis applica-

tion for relief on account of mail con-

tracts iu the Court of Claims. The

amount involved is s4tid.ooo.
Hermann, the delivererofGerniany, be-

fore the birth of Christ, had, on Tues-

day, his memory signalized at Detmold,

in the forest ofThuringia, where he won

his Yictory, by a work ofart which will
hereafter rank as one ofthe wonders of

the world. Not even the Caesars whose

legions he overthrew, jHissessed its

equal. The great statue, which was un-

veiled in the presence of the Emperor
Wilhelm and a hundred thousand peo-
ple, is 100 feet, in height and standing
on its lofty pedestal, erected on a high
hill, will tower far above the Colossu-
of Rhodes. The latter, according to

Pliny, who lived during its existence,

was seventy cubits high, or one hundred
English feet, which is precisely the

height of the giant of the
Thuringian woods. Phidias' greatest

work, the Jupiter he framed for the

Eleans, was only sixty feet in height.
The German work of art was designed
and wrought by one man, lierr Ernest

Von Bandel, who devoted between thir-
ty and forty years of labor, mental and,
manual, to it, and who has immortalized
himself as well as his hero.

A fellow from Readintr. whom they
call "Prof." Farr, addressed the Hart-

ranft gathering at Bcllefonte, the other
evening. "Prof." Fair, in his dress and
manner, has copied after Theodore Til-

ton, wearing his hair sort of woman

fashion, and is a believer in Woodhull-
ism and Tilton's woman's rights here-

sies. This Tiltonic apostle has a speech

prepared for him by the radical state

central committee, and which he re-
peats at such meetings as he is express-
ed to ; of himself he has no knowledge
of national or state j<olitics, and does
not know enough about currency and

financial matters to enable himtocarry on
a pea-nut stand, otherwise he could nev-
er have been hired for "vittels" and
traveling expenses to rehearse such ab-
surdities as he let out in the court-house.

It is singular that all the women's

right's men try to dress alike, talk alike,

have faces alike, and part their hair in

the middle. Yet it is so, and our Read-
ing Prof is not an exception. It is a
pecnlier characteristic of all that class of

fools to try and make themselves appear

like delicate women, as though God had

not understood his business. When
Mr. Wilson entered with him through tluf

rear entrance to the court room, and
stood there a few moments with the

"Prof." we had to look durued sharp for

a while until we were satisfied it was

not a she, and had to wonder why he

would bring a woman through the back
entrance at that time o'night. lias-
tings, getting his eye on the object at

about the same time, no doubt under

the delusion that it was a female, at once

started for the back entry, and to his

chargin and disappointment found his
mistake, for Wilson told hiin it was
"Prof." Farr.

We are certain that the Prof, will nev-

er be Secretary of State, or even Presi-
dent He may have been Secretary ofa

woman's rights convention, and may

yet be elected chairman of such a body,
but we don't Bee how it comes he did

not figure aa an "important" witness in
the BeechersTUton case. Prof. Farr is a

young fraud and a perfect Farce, now

mind that.

The heaviest cuttiug in the Wsynes-

burg and Washington narrow (range road
are sow tatsfced, and the delivery o.f ties
fca* coufeWßced

RILL iiAXXA7 REI.I.EtVXTE.
Hill Mann the radiral Philadelphia

ballot-box at idler, was at Hellefonte on
Wedneadav evening of last week, to ad-
dress tho domorali ed forces ofHart ran ft

and Rawle. The meeting was tamo and
devoid ofenthusiasm, ami the atfair re-
minded us much ofa locomotive tangled
up in a big snow-drift, unable to get

through in spite of all puffing, snorting

and pushing. The applause in every in-

stance w*a failure and so weak as not

even to arouse sotuo ofthe faithful who
hn.t fallen into a half dote. In short the
whole thing indicated that radicalism
was engaged in some heavy up hill bus-

iness with down breaks. Mann's talk

was not like he used to talk, and Hilled
to tire up his hrethern, who seemed
much down in the mouth, and who

might fittingly rejH'at the lines of Mil-

ton,
Ala* I ftvm what high hope to what n

lap*e,
Unlocked for, are wo fallen.

Mann's speech w.is made up of the

?tuff that radical orator* used to peddle
in the days of war when they felt strong
and bold, with the military to back them,

and persecuted and mobbed democrats

He uned the old slang phrases of " cop-
perhead," "disloyal" and "traitors." lie

then went on to glorify the radical par-
party, and pronounced it clean and clear
of the charges of corruption that are
brought against it. That this man
Manu. who is notorious as the most vil-

lainous of all the corrupt politicians of

should try to screen his

party from had acts, is not at all strange,

in fact it would In- surprising if he took

an opposite course. Why it is only a
-hort time ago that he charged and took
.\u25baut of the state treasury $30,000 for ex-
iiuunng't lu accounts of the foreign in-

-urancn agencies In this stale, a work

that would hatv !een well paid with
SIOOO.

He next got on the temperance ques-
tion, and tried to excuse llartranfl for

playing Jauus on that subject. He
charged that two-thirds of the. whiskey
element in Philadelphia belonged to the
democratic party, and that himself was

as much in favor of temperance as any
one. He knew he was telling a bold,
bald lie iu this ; he knows better, for he
is the leader of the Philadelphia row-
dies, roughs and ruuisuekers. and that

element in Philadelphia always clings to
Hill Mann, and constitutes his repeater*
at the ballot boxes. The rum holes of

Philadelphia are maintained by the sup-
port they got di/pctly and indirectly
from Hill Manu and his tirow, and the
whiskey element clings to him for the
plain reason that he rules the city, and
thegruggvrie* very naturally look to him

a-> master, protector and defender. It is
because Maun has the rowdies and rum-

mies of Philadelphia uuder his training
and ready to do his bidding that he is

enabled to keep Philadelphia under rad-

ical control. It is his crew of drunken

rowdies that drive* honest voters from
die polls and moves around from pre-
cinct to precinct as re peat or* until they
have fraudulent votes enough to n|rt
radical majorities from that city ranging

from 2d,000 to 35,000. That Hill Mann is
the leading campaign orator for llart-
ranft, and that all decent republican
leader* in the state are standing aloof,
is sufficient to prove to any honest voter
that the republican |>arty has fallen in-

to bad hands and into had ways, and
hence only bad and unprincipled politi-
cal characters like Bill Mann can be

found willing to eutcr into the cam-

paign, while the more decent part ofthe
republican leaders out of self-respect re-

fuse to take any active part.

! .4 QUESTION AXDAX AX>IYER.
Some days ago the Pittsburg Evening

Telegraph wanted to know :

Can any practical and sensible Repub-
lican friend of temperance stultify him-
self by supporting a faction that does

not expect to succeed ?

Robert Andly Brown, the prohibition
candidate for governor ofPennsylvania,

I in his letter of acceptance, makes the
following reply :

We are also warned that by our sejwi-

rate action we will be responsible for

the destruction of"the only party that

can save the country," as ifa party could
save the qpuntry which can no longer
save itself. In contradistinction to all
this, the first need of the hour is that
citixens should teach their public ser-

vants that conscience is an element of
power in American politics never to In-
abandoned; that the senselessness a mi te-

merity of j>arty leaders who ignore the

conscience of enlightened and virtuous
citixens and count on their votes to en-
dorse unrighteous acts, must be rebuked
by those very votes, and that if parties
follow their leaders to a merited de-
struction, new and healthful organisa-
tions will arise and fill their place and
accomplish their destiny the better, as
they take warning by the fate of parties
before them that have once been power-
ful but have perished for their sins.
Our own party represents the spirit of
reform demanded by the times.

Levi Munson will receive a heavy
vote in his neighbor hood. He is a fa-
vorite among the people ofall parties in
that section, and there is no glm in this
county large enongh to hide him or hold
all his majorities. He is fit for the office
ofSheriff, he is a hard working son of
toil, and has known all his lifetime what
it is to work. He lielongs to the com-
mon classes of the people ?the bone and
dnew of our county, and he has done
rnach to develop the coal and luml>er
section of the western portion of Centre
county, thereby assisting to build up
a profitable market for the grain, meat
and other products of our farmers, ami

- a market too that has given them larger
. cash prices for their product* than any

s other. Mr. Munson is a poor iflin, but
. honest. He is a staunch democrat, and

i will make an efficient and obliging
? sheriff. His enemies m ill no doubt raise

L false reports against him to injure his

f no democrat give ear to
' slanders.

would seeqi that the vials of repub-
lyan wratli are to be poured <out upon

tfie head ofD./A. Musser, the democrat-

ic nominee fof Treasurer. His nomina-
tion was scarcely dry upon fbe paper
when they/commenced circulating sto-

irieA to datnage his election. Some raise
thwdfcy that he is rich?well, we do not
know what sum makes a man rich. Mr.
Musser has acquired some property, it is
true, but all the more to his credit when
we say that every cent of it was gotten
through honest industry, and liecausc he
understood how to do business. Ifwhat ,
he lias had come to him in a dishonest
way, then the radicals might well cry ,
out against him, but when a man has to j
start out as did Mr. Musser, with no- ,
thing, and by his honesty, industry and ,
sobriety lays up a little of this world's (
goods, all the more credit is due him, and t
it shows that he is a man fit for other j
positions. Where is the man who does (
not strive in the same direction ? and c
when there is such a one we all point to c
him with discredit, and it proves he has p

' no qualifications and is uot trusted.

The present price of iron is oue-lialf of J

wliat it was in 1872, and lower than it bat i
been eince H69, and still declining. r<

ir.v. t. nrin uni.i i>

If there in one gentleman upon the
democratic ticket, who i* deserving
above all the rest of the jr>>1 men upon
it, It in our nominee for Register, Mr

Win. A. Htirehficld, of Ferguson. Mt

Hurchfield in a cripple haw Ihoii miici

his Un hood ami is poor Henidow, lie
has ever sustained a reputation for hon
ewty, industry, ami steady habits, and

haw every qualification nc.-ei.varv for the
ntilce of Register. Tin' fa. t is, Mr.

Hurchfield whoul.l not have an opponent

\u25a0 the |eople vhonl.l let his election go
without opposition. When men like
him are placed in nomination nimble
for moat of the purnil* of life, and who
are honest and competent, there in a duly
remaining for all good eiUscits, ami that
duty i*to vote fur audi men Mr. It.
hails ftotn one of the moat respected
families in our count} being a son of
Judge- Ihtrvhlield, de. 'd, known well ami
favorably to all our readers. We ask tin
sup{Mirt of every good and well mean-
ing citiaen for Wtu. A. Ihtrehlield.

? \u2666 ?

$5,000- 11 1Wilt: AUK Till)

The following from the Doylcatown
IV-nuvrat will otpwe some more of

Treasurer Mackey's deception :
Treasurer Mackey

,
in his rvjmrt to the

t'omniiiwionera of the Sinking Fund of
the list of banks, (w ilh amounts, i w here
in the moneys of that fund are deposit-
ed, states that $5,000 are with ti. F. Ma-
son A to., Towauda, Pa.. Tin- looks
very well, hut itdoes not tell the truth
to the tax payers of the State. Mackey
ought to tell why the money is "dejmiut-
od" there. It was loaned to Mason A
to, a good while ago, they were doing u

tianking buisness, but they failed two
years ago and have not resumed. This
money i- 10-t to the State unless Mackey

can be uiudc to refund. It might U-

pertinent to inquire who is resjionsible
for the h>sa ofthis money '* How much
other tuoiici' has been lost to the .--ink-
ing Fund no one knows, and will not

until the the day of settlement comes.
We suppose Mtukev will expect to turn
this $5,000 over to his successor, a> -o

much money. The deposit with Ma-on
A Co., is evident!}* b-th a safe and
permanent one, for it can never be dis-

turbed. Financial panics will not affect
it ;ad whether we continue to have a

greenback currency or -ja-cie resump-
tion, it matters not. It's in a gotnl, soft
place.

lIIE WHOLE PEOPLE HA VE RE EX
PLEXDEREP

Gen. George \V. Morgan, ol Oluo, re-
cently made a tq>ceeh at Canal I\\<r,

ami concluded with thpM- paragraph*:
Hut the Republicans have been both

plundered and then betrayed. That the
great body of tlie people, Republicans
anil IVniocrats alike, desire good g<>v

ernmcut there is no doubt, but the Re-
publieau ogardration is beyond the eon-

trolofthe Republican vote>. who have
no more to do with the administration
ofour public atfairs than have the peo-
ple of China. I.et tin test the truth of
this assertion. The men in power have
given to luilroad* and other corpora-
tion* an uuiount of pubijc lands equal to

live times the area of the state of tthio.
What Republican now in sound of tuy

voice or in the good county of Tu-cur.i-
was, aye, or in the State of Ohio, was in
favor of taking those lands from the

people to whom they belonged and giv-
ing thy in to the railroad companies ?

Not one. And > d this high-handed act

was done while two-thirdsof each house
of('ongre-s was conqiosed of Republi-
cans. What Republican within the sound

of my voice, uuless he be a 1 anker or
bondholder, was in favor of increasing
the taxes upon all the property of the
people and tk'U exempting the bond-
holder's wealth from taxation No

voice answers ; but I do not believe that

such a man can be found in Ohio. Yet
it was done and much more. The bond-

holder was not only exempted from tax-

ation, but his projKirtion of taxes were
and are added to the taxes paid by the
pro|>erty,and this was done by a Con-
gress with inorc than two-thirds of Re-
publicans.

What Republican within the sound of
my voice was in favor of jiaving the
bondholder gold interest on his bonds,
while the merchant, the manufacturer,
the farmer, and laborer, are. by law, re-
quired to receive their interest in paper
money, while the bondholder receives
gold? In what school district, in what
township, in what county could such a
proposition receive a Republican vote,
unless that Republican be a hanker or a

bondholder ???There is not one. What
Republican within the sound of my
voice was in favor of giving the I'ucilic
Steamship Company ? 1,000,000 a year
forcarrying $20,000 worth of mail? Not
one ; and yet Republicans are asked to
keep these men in power.

Citixens I have done. This election
is to decide whether this country ofours
belongs to the bankers and bondhold-
ers, or the people. It is to decide wheth-
er prosperity is to be restored to the
land, or whether we are to continue in
the downward course to bankruptcy and
pauperism. These questions arc with
you as a people ; for only by the people
and through the uction of the |eople
can reliefbe obtained.

THE PENITENTIARY I Ul.l.

j Sheriff Rothcrniel, says the Sunbury
Gazette, accompanied by Peter \V. Gray,
Thomas Gannon, John Weaver utid Wil-
liam Faust, last Saturday morning pro-
ceeded to Philadelphia with nine pris-
oners for the ]>eiteiitiary, convicted and
sentenced last week. The sheriff reports
the penitentiary as more than full, there
being something over five hundred cells
in it,and more than five hundred pris-
oners now incarcerated within its walls.
The anthorities at that institution
formed the Sheriff that no more prison-
ers could be taken, and that the judges
of the different districts would be in-
formed to that effect.

The falling out of Radicals in Mississ
sippi affords a hojH.- that hones tmoti may
at last come by their own. Governor
Ames' mulntta Lieutenant-Governor

1 'avis lias been arrested for selling par-
dons to felons convicted of manslaugh-
ter, rape and other grave crimes, and is
denounced and repudiated by the re-
spectable members of his party. A bolt-
ing Republican flatly declares Governor
Ames' responsibility for the riot at
Vicksburg.in which some iuuulrcdsofne-
groes were sent out to be slaughtered to
help the cause of bis father-in-law and
the Radical party. Negroes, in large
numbers, sick of being plundered and
oppressed, us impartially as ifthey wen-

white men, by the most worthless ami
desperate of their own race, are atU-ml-
ing the democratic mass-meetings, some
taking part as speakers. The Iemoern-
cy everywhere is displaying its old ener-
gy and a new ho]M-fuliu.-ss, and, though
thetaskbearduouM.it is by no means
impossible tiiat tiiis full may see anoth-
er Southern State wrested from the rule
of the white carpet-bagger anil t lie col-
ored desperado, scarcely more detesta-
ble.

Jozt-phus Sony, State Treasurer ol New
Jersey, is u defaulter to the amount of
$(.0,000, fled to Philadelphia and wa> ar-

rested.

The radical county ticket la ooinjxxu d
, <>f the following timber Treasurer,

, ie<>. A. Itavnnl, of Hellpfnnte. Sheriff,
,\u25a0 I 'avid ilenn, ">f Hcllcfoittc. Protltono

jtnry, A. 11. Snyder, of l.ilwlt Iley la
tor, J. 11. lu<hr, of l'liili|w>l>urv Record-
er, It. Seal, of Pattoit ('oiiiiui-Hion-

, era, Andrew * of Potter, and W, W.
Roger*, of Walker. Win, M'Farlttue ami

I J. I>. <'urtin, foi Vuditorn, mid Dr. K. II
, RIP el for Curoncr.

Tld* ticket won't ludd water ut alt

l the democratic nag* can get over it to an

, average tunc of HW. Tlic follow* had
better take (lively' advice and "go
w cat," ele llicv will have to w a ml* i up

, Salt Uiv r.

THE It/.' "OVER lOE Mils IIAt i>i S

Uliieogo, 111, August 21. V loiu-

j poiident of the livening Pot anl Mail,
( writing from St. Uliarlea, in the vicinity

I of liellevuo Aayhill), nay*
\ oti w ill l>e glad to learn, ami thin i-

the lirl jmblic intimation, lliut Mr
I.im-oln ipruuuuiioHl, well enough to

leave the nayluui ami \ii-il her hitler,
Mr* Fdwarda, of Springfield. It fo not

, likely that *hc will return to Itellevue
fAm 1 iiin, io< there iaoiue feeling evinced

in the matter ofjlier incarceration by
friend- liorefuse to l>elirve her insane

f V hading lately lawyer of t Iticagu hue
heen with her much of late, and, with

. the av,i(.taun>of her legal huahatid, will
. a*>i#t in Mr*. lancolnV restoration to the

4 world. She is decidedly l>ettcr, sleeps
. and eats well, ami show* no tendency to

any mania; hnt, whether the cure is
. permanent or not, the test of uetive life

j ami time will prove.

1 < ATI'I.E /7. IMA'/.Y EMiI.AMh

s Loudon, August JL-TIIP foot and
mouth disease has broken out with great

. virulence m Dorsetshire, where 12,(km

, animals are down with It. The distent-
( per is spreading rapidly to other |urts

of England.

' Win. It. Mann's opening speech at

Itellofoiito contained no allusion to the
' jsod him for examining book* o!
' foreign innuranee eoinpanie*. This
' was approved hy Auditor tienernl Hart-
' ranft, and it w.t*shabby in Mann not to

explain
t. \u2666 .

x A -New York |>olitician lias restored
? to the State Treasury sl2,(Mi, which was

r hi* sliare of a job by which the tat|>ay-
t rs were plundered.

y lit Westmoreland county the sheriff has
his hand* full. He offer* eighty-three

- properties forsale, lu Tioga county the
?t same otlieer of the law offer* an equal

nuinlier. Jeneraon county couiesnext
t with tlAy-oue. Huntingdon county fo*-

r tv-three, Cumberland county thirty,
N Clinton twenty four, in Cambria four-

teen, Mifflin fourteen and I-awrence
. fourteen. In the other counties sheriff

. -ales art- just as numerous, and the.-e

under full radical rule, when we all had

i a right to look fu( better tilings uml
- times ?at least such were promised us.

f Failures all over the country. N'owork
for the laborer, and starvation price* A>r

. the farmer!

' i *

*.
An Indian gcr.tl.miin invited u number

, of friends to dinner, aui they acc> pied the
invitation, but none of them appeared, and
the dinner wal spoiled Accordingly he
tiled them lor the v a!ue of the v land, *:. t-
--ed through their lack of court-v. The
lower court gave bim judguiciit fur the
amount claimed, but the superior tribunal

I reverted the decision, remarking that if

\u25a0 the principle 2rt affirmed wprecorrect the
- risk ofaccepting invitation* would be very
1 serious, indeed.

r j William Newell, now the Kev. William
' Newell, of Lancaster, ?'. C , was a C'ofifod-

. I crate soldier during the war, but ileacrtcd,

. ] and coining North took a topological

'course and was ordained. His family

( jbeard nothing of him for twelve yrai* liH
t be reappeared some ten day* since. Ui*

wife, who had reared the children and
worked the farm alone meanwhile, was
ploughing when the prodigal husband re

'j turned, hut refused to admit htm to the
farm, advising him to go hack to the vino-

' yard.

Montreal, Augut27.?The Catholic cure
f of St. Jaaa Baptist* village has given no-

. lice tiiat lie will refuse the sacrament to
those female* of hi* church who wear low-
necked dresses or pull-back skirts.

- ? \u25a0\u25a0

Fourteen dry goods firm* in Montreal

r have suspended.
\u25a0' s \u2666

1 WELSH'S LAST.

AColumbiad for Columbus.
, Tlic following explicit charge* of guilty
, knowledge of the fraud* at the Indian

. agencies made against Secretary Delano
are contained in the last letter of Mr. Wil-

liam Welsh to Prof. 0. C. Marsh. No
such damping accusations were ever be-
fore laid at the door of a cabinet officer

' who retained hi* place in the conliJenceof
the President of the United State* If, as

' is reported, President Grant has Columbus
1 Delano'* resignation in hi* pocket lie had

better pull it out. lie ran no longer *u*

tain hipi without sharing in hi* offenso.
Mr. Welsh **>*.

On the 7th day ofDecember, lord, about

a month after the Hon. Columbus Delano
entered upon '.he office of secretary of the
interior, I made a written report to bim of
a visit to certain Indian reservations on thu
Missouri, under the enre of a missionary

organization that I then represented. The
fraud* distinctly revealed in that report

ware invested by a committee of the house
ofrepresentative*, and vrcro fully proved,
a* can be seen in the congressional tcpurf
just referred to. They were perpetrated
by J. W. Hosier and certain colleagues,
among whom it appeared, from ovidcncir
given, that Do Witt Clinton Wheeler, of
Buckley, Welling & Co., of New York,

was the leading spirit. The estimate then
made of profits by J. W. Hosier and hi*
associate* vva* SuUI.UXf, comprising beef,
f'ifld.OWl; flour, salt. Ac., under contract of
July, sijfi,(i'2"J, and s33,fwO for that ol Au-
gust, with $114,101 prelit on freight up the
Missouri, Ac.

With thu help of Vincent Collytr, one
of the hoard of Indian commi-doner*, I
had copied frogi {he book* and voucher* in
the second auditor's oltiiifiar,d in the In-
dian office evidence* of these fraud* i..

prevent the destruction ofconvicting loli
rnony, wed we then conferred freely with
Secretary Delano Tim detail* can he seen
in a pumphlul then published by mo, enti-
tled "Summing up of Evidence before a
Committee of the House of ltepresenta? ,
lives." This pamphlet, a* well as the de-
tailed report of the committee, was furn- j
ished to the Hon. Columbus Delano, lit-
reference to my pamphlet, page* 67 and!'

it will he seen that I procured Mr. Di ? ,
luno'* signature to a certified copy of llieji
contsiut tiigde with J.*W. Hosier by Gen-
eral I'arker, the Uion commissioner of In-! 1
dial) uflairs, privately ami without uo?.j, ?-j

[ tion, therefore illegally and tainted with u !
suspicion of fraud.

In this contract J. W. Hosier agreed t! JdJjvor beet, "American cattle," at six and t
a half cents po, pound gross, whereas lie I
was allowed to deliver wiiai.ic '
tinction to American cattle, is termed Tea- j
as cattle, then worth three and a qua-tcr n
cents per pound gros*. This fact was
brought It) tbo notice of Secretary Delano. Jj
Mr. Hosier's cstbuatppf flip value ofTTe- t
us cattle is shown by the following or-.-qr- °

rence; On the 271h day of August, lt>/P, 8
an advertisement was inserted asking bids

"

before September 12. On that morning a S
telegram was received from J W. lloslai "

and J. A Morrow reducing their hid for !'
beef from $3 00 per hundred pound* to |j
9'i M, and their hid fur bacon one-fourth

I of a nint a pound, thu* roten-lng their
? ( sureties I >r IIhigher hid.
m Thia hid had no legal value, hecaiie un-

n roinpanicd by sureties. Still the eon-
tract \v >\u25a0 awarded to J. W. It-lcr and J,
A M.ui.iw, who had bought off the only
bidder below ttieiil, and tlii* was allowed
by the Indian office instead of compelling
the low bidder to fulfillhi*contract; Thl*

1 glvt s Hosier's klatts in the Indian depart-
' moist, and hi* estimate of the value of beef

.'f IIhigher guide than that lid Was then
delivering under the other contra, i and

a. with m rc stringent condition*, hecaute he
I Wat eon polled to ksep the rattle at III*

.. own cxpeoai- and risk, ami deliver them a*

j. needed . whelear the entile delivered un-
der the private and fraudulent contract
were to he received at uiieu by tha ngunU

Iand herded at the rik and expense of till
1mllaii*.

Mr. Delano ha* thorough knowledge of
thl* fraud and other* by the sama loan li

bv. M i-tght of cuttle, m* ti-rtified to by a'

Indian agent, yd he did not demand tin
di*lni*a! of G IICIMI I'ttikcr, Mild the de

' t'ramler wn n<>t liniuled over to the depart-
"

uicnt of juatico , no claim was matte upon
"? him for thi* IIIOIIC) to fraudulently oh
' laiucd, and ho r.ot even driven fron
i* the office, hot oi the contrary IIMbeen tin
I favored contractor from that day to this.

. You will remember the extract made in
my lkt letter from the report of t'ommi*

h *i net* Keuth'e and Alvordufcattlefraud*
t at the Spotted Tail and lt.-d Cloud retcr-

I vat ion*. Thi* ha been confirmed l>y a

letter received by mo n few day* iaoe
! eon t'aptwpi Alsori; The board of In-
dian commUatnncr* and It*nfflceis in vain
tried to induce Secretary Delano to check
thc.o fraud*, and you know bow fiercely
he then turned upon you when you dil
that for which heoughlto have been very
grateful.

The trauds in freight by M Caiin were
I fully known to Secretary Delano, au l I in-
l formed bin. of contrnets for machinery
II given hv Indian Commissioner Smith to

Mr John L Delano, hi* sou. These coii-
. tracts were given privately, without no-

tice to the hilar J of Indian commissioner*.
Iand therefore illegally and Minted with

l fraud Thi* machinery wn, of course,
, made in Ohio, and instead ol Iteing teni

direct to Sioux City it went up to Minne-
s

sola, und lb IIdown again to the Moujuri

river. Of eour*e, tin* father seemed very
!much surprised when 1 announced them to

him. hut whell the fact Was proved he did
: Hot dt*iui>> In* ton from the office of secre-

i tary, neither did ho Jiatui** the Kev. K. P.
Smith from the oiiice of commu-ioner ol

. Indian affair*.
The latter gentleman made contract* to

a very large extent with A. 11. Wilder, of
? Minnesota, without competition, without

r advertising, and without notice to the

t hoard of Indian Commiuioners, therefore

j; violating three of the law* of the United
Stale*. Thi* was brought to the know)-

iedge of Secretary Drla'iO, without decreas-
ing hu interest in Indian Comtniioner
Hmtih or in A H. 1 will now re-!

" fr to one of these yery contracts, in whiyh
'* authority was given to Mr. Wilder to pur- :

\u25a0 chase ißtlie without any limit a* to price,

i.- A blank voucher wa given to thu agent of'
I A 11. Wilder and filed up in Ike Indian 1'

1 office by consent of liui.an t'ommi*,ionci
Smith, without nolic* to the hoard of ln>!
dian comauistioners

Their examining officer, perceiving the;
difference in the writingbetween the cer-

tificate and the price, sent it to mo for ex-'
mo matin llav ing know ledge of it*char-
acter I returned it with the following let-

, ter, wh'-h, it tuhsequonlly appeared, Wni'
seat by Mr. Stewart to Secretary Delano

1 a* a confirmali n of hi* rejection of the
\u25a0 voucher.
. 'li ye II St ut. CUirmmm A->-
t c.-wfirr fl-Hiniffcr?D* AX Six IhavceX-

amined the voucher* that you sent rue for
my inpet lion at chairman ofa committee

t raised by the missionary association that!
i nominatiHi the agents whose voucher* are

..?der coasiue.atloa. 4hl slali.| by;
Charles I*. Hurkell. agar t for the Panes
Indian*, is fraudulent, and should he sent

1( to the department of ju*tic.i in Wasbing-
ton. it appears that Agent Hurkelt wa*

induced to sigf. a voucher without filling
.i up the prices, leaving that to the person
| w.ih whom the commissioner of Indian af-
( tair* hail privately bargained t-> furnitb
. certain tupolie*

' The prl. ? Wen blilM Upbv A.il Wils
der, and by him presented for payment.!

j Agent Hirbelt ceitifie* that he had pur-
chased in open market these articles, ac-*

cording to personal direction* <4 the hon-
orable commit*;oner of Indian affair*.

e Thu i- untrue, as wai known by tlic In-
dian agent and by A II Wilder, and the
commis*ioner of Indian affairs knows that
the articles wore not purchased by Agent
ilirkctt. and thst ho di.l cot affix the pri-

r co*. ihe agent does not certify tbo .jualUy
of the value of the articles It parties
procuring or presenting such a fraudulent
voucher are not immediately prosecuted,

- it will he impossible to protect the Indian '
service fr.mi frauds that to long have been
connected with it.

j "Yours truly,
"WILLIAMWKLMI.*'

in .a:.o, it., lead o| prosecuting A If.?
Wilder, gave my letter to him, and Mr.
W tider based a suit on it againtt me for li-
bel, estimating hi* damagt-a at $100,000.;
The wru ua set v. d upon me in April,
LT4, when 1 had bt v usummoned to Wash-

I' inglon for that purpose, although avowed-:
ii ly to testify before a committee of con-
u gri ft. The letter is true in every particu-

lar, and, of course, the suit b*- not been'
brought to trial. IfMr. Wilder had not 1

9 only pressed the suit, and he could have
. been nut on the witness stand, there would
. have been revelations ofsucli a character
\ a. t< render those letters unnecessary. 1
* Ithink voucher*, given by venders of!
- goods, allowing lha purchaser lo fill up the!
* price at his own discretion, were in Min-i
. iiesotA, until verv lately, so universal that

when ilishop Whipplw made a purchase'
for Indians he hurried back to the ftoro to!
have his vouchers filled up.

The storekeeper intimated that ho wra j
fhciltst purolia-or vyho had made thai ob-|

1 lection. The frauds above referred to are
but specimens ofx number for which mi-

. plo testimony can bo produced, and as U
. may have occasion in my next letter to re-'

for to frauds in sales of pine timber, etc.. I
i v. ill gir? but one tnorg specimen, and that

of a very different character. A kill had
passed the house of representatives, after a |
long debate, authorizing the appointment'
of six Indian inspectors, lo ho under the
control of the interior ilepartmenL I was
informed that the committee to which it '
was referred in the senate lefuied to make]'
a favorabln report. The reason assigned;
was the helieflhatdnioiublc appointments IVmld be made.

, Having been asked by the officers of the '
interior department to use uiy influence }!
wailed on President Grant, and he was!pleased to give tin* u distinct pledge thai
no man should he appointed an Indian ig-
speclor under lliut bill, even if suggested

|by himself, unless the hoard of Indian;
commissioners certified that they deemed!
him a suitable man. The President fur-
I her authorized n*p to say that when any!
insnector lost the confidence of the bojjr j
of Indian commissioners he should be un- *
mediately removed from office. Mr. De-
lano concurring with apparent cordiality
in this pledge, the -cimta committee re-
moved its objections and tho bill became
a law. *

The hoard of Indian commissioners had
ii meeting and agreed with Secretary De-
lano ;;;>oi the names of certain persons'
who would profcabh' ba suitable, hut as no! *
appointment could ho inadp for some! 4
months, say June 30, when the law was to
take effect, it was thought best to delay fi-
nal action until near that lime. Secretary
Ihlaiui madt the nominatiann without cotu

ftreucr utilk the hoard of Indian commit ,
tionert, and in duett wiuimtuin uf th, ..ledat
given A >/ the I', evident and ly hinitelf "
Some of the appointees were those that had *
received favoruble consideration, hut oth- 0

jera were appointed who would have been "

rejected utterly by the hoard of Indian
commissioners. One of the latter were
sent to examine the reservation .it which (
Indian commissioner Smith had been f
agent.

From tbo report of that inspector, on file
the office, it will he found that he did

not tuks..../ i - - tiysfwa, gad this 1 also
knew frdm porabni living*.r. tbo reserva-
tion. Mr. Smith's successor' as indian ;
agent followed in his footsteps, but, as is g
alleged by person* on that reservation, he
larked thu a Iroitoess nceessary to cover
his tracks. lii*hop Whipple was appealed j
(o by tho Indian* to eueek that agent's I
rrauv**, an .4 I 1 compelled liiin lo disgorge I
a large sum ol 'mdnej. I

One of the Chippewa chief* at u uufilh;
council iiM-d this biting sarcasm in ad-
dressing that agent; "Y'OII are a minis-
ter. and evidently an ardeut worshiper, but
observation ha- taught us that tno only u
god you bava i* a gtssabssk." Think of
an Indian having occasion to make such n
speech to the representative of the United II
Siaies government, yet 1 fear that i;> my
next letter I will be compelled to show
hat the fault is ru>t wholly nor even main- M
v with the agent. Yours ve-y respectful
y. WILLIAMWELSH.

Philadelphia, August 2l, 1876, j)

thksghiptijiul EVIDENCES of
Tltl'KFAITH AND CHIIISTIANI'I Y.

For the Reporter
True and saving faith Is an important

. matter in the gospel. It eonilsU, I, ol
t knowledge, eg. ofGod's power, love, ami

1 ' save, I*. 4 ! |3. J Br. 82 17.K* Hell John .1 Ul7 Horn 5 8,2. 2Uo thel sou' Ol faith?lovo i* to faith,
? what the sfllrit I* to tho body. The body

without the spirit Is dead . so Mill, without
! I love is dead. 3 \ ulition, the art ofform-ling a puriMise, deteriiiiiiing a choice In
Ithe dlsiffissiofi of the suhjeot proposed, I
|'ahull t r
11 The evidences of true faith, too lJohn, 6. 4 'J. ;

I Love St John says: Whosoever
' "J 1'0 *81 " Hat Jesu* is the ChrLt, i* horn

\u25a0 ""that is horn of God loveth God
sshls Father, and ho that loveth God a*
iii rifillfr. will lovo hi* vtoivhbor m hi*brother, Lovo lo our lo will bo
fottuino, ifwo lcv (Lh).

1 Gbedienee. This I* the love of G.M,
ihat we keep his ommandmenu ; and hi*
ommandiuent* are not grievous. Jesus
?ay.; Ye are mr friends, ifye do Whatso-
ever 1 command you. John 16.14,-not inword only, hut in deed

\ ictory over the world. The ApostleJohn ys Whatsoever it horn of God
iverconic-th the world , and this is the vie-
ton that overcometh tlio world, even ou,
foilh,- the world, the lu.l ofIbe flesh, the
ml of the eves and the pride of life; theseoiistiluto the world's Trinity, lie who

sould he a christian, mutt resist lust andlesplsc the World, hold not to the world,
'?Ut lo God. The power to overcome, is ob-
tained by faith faith is the meaus of the
victory It is the vetory, and the victory
is MIevidence of faith

11. 1 lie Scriptural evidence* of Chris-
Uaniiy. John u 4 i. The Divinity of
f hrit an I hit doctrine, may he proven a*
follows :

I. By heavenly witnesses. Under this
head, mention:

1 the testimony of God. the Father.
At the baptism of ("ens!, and at the Trans-
figuration oti Mi. Tabor, when a voice came
from Heaven, -aying ; Tbi# is my belov-
ed Son, hoar Him

J Ihe testimony of God. tho Son him-
ielf. The eternal Word bore witness of
himself- by words and deeds. John K 14.
About tho midst of the feast Jesus went up
into the tecuple and taught. He was the
light and iile of the world. The Holy
Scriptures have power to witness of them-
selves.

8 The testimony of the Holy Ghost.!
The Holy Ghost attested the Jivinity of
Christ and hi* doctrine at Hit baptism,:
when He descended upon Hint in the form t?I a dove; and on tho day of t'entacosl in j
?Muven tongue# a* of flro ; and in the word'
and Sacramonu, and Is effectual in the
'\u25a0part* of believer* according lo promise,
l'he ii'dySpirit shall testify of me Now
here we have the testimony ol three com-
petent witnesses, to the divinity of Chiist

i and his doctrine?and Christ is the Author
of the christian religion, and by the utoulb
of two or three wiktiossea, shall every word
heesMhliihed; and these three are one-one
in te-timony and one in essence. Now,
of course, the evidence before us is strnug
-by evidence, 1 mean, the effect of testi-

mony un ibeiuind. Here, then,is throe-fold
testimony with irrefragable proof that
Christianity comes from Heaven and not
Irom earth - from God and not from man?-
here I* a Trinity of witnesses whose testi-
mony must he heeded; because it cannot'
he refuted.

2 The earthly witnesses. There is also
a Trinity of these, the spirit, the water and]
the blood. These itnefso* are also means
utensils) by which Christ comes to ut with

Jiiis Ufa. lie that hath the Son, halb life,!
He must come. How ? Ana, by water 1und blood. Now ifChrist came by water
.nnti hl-sod. Water and blood must be wit-',
net*.-* of the life, we have in Christ. Hut 1,
u>>w f.,r the witnesses again .-

I. The Ist w lines* is the water. What
kind ol water' Ani. liaiuismal water,
water of lile. regeneration ii,e answer of'.

| a go.'U conacienco towards God.
j 2 The 2nd witness is the blood?not ofi| bull* an.) goats, hut o( Jesus Christ As 1y water our soul* are washed and purified

\u25a0 for heaven, so by the blood, God it glori
; tied, his law honored, and his vindictive,
excellentesillu*lraled and displayed. Hum.
i 26, 28 By the blood we are justified and iI reconciled, ar.d nghtoou* P'|

I God. By the hlooJ, the curse of the law ;
being satisfied, tho purifying spirit it ob- j
:ained for th<- internal ablution of our na i
tores, Gal. P. J3 The water and the blood j
then comprehend all things that can here-!
-pittite to our salvation. lL>w does the)
blood hear witness that we have life in!
Chriit ' Ans As water dote in baptism,!
*o blood doe* in the Ird't supper. We!
can not sec the blood by sight as we doi
the water in baptism, Lut by (saltit ei wj
uc#i the words: Tit.* It my blood given
and shed for you for tho remission of *in. j
Drinking the blood of Christ in the wine, j

:by mean* of the wine, tears witness of the,
life we have in Christ The blood ofChrist!
atoned for our sins, and through Him wr
have eternal lile

3. The 3rd witness is the spirit, the p >w-
er of the word.- a* well when preached as,
when believed, or retired by faith The)
spirit aocuatpauln* tho preached word, and j
when believed by us, become* the power
of the spirit in us. There is a two-fold ;
spirit, yet one spirit The spirit boareth
witness that the spirit is true. All atvur-i
ar.ee. certainty in tha Scriptures and faith

'comes by the Holy GhosL The Holytpir-,
it heari-lh witness that we are the children:
of God. Kotn h:l6. The Holy spirit work*
in and by the word to puri'j *Lt-art and
t'kK-t'.fy the soul, and thus boars testimony
thai the word of God Is true, and that
Christianity is true Here are six witnesses,
three In hmven and three on earth, the
first three agree in testimony and essence,
the second three in testimony only, but nil
altering the truth ot Christianity they at
test the divinityofChrist and hu doctrine,!
and, of rouse, the divinity of Christianity,
also. We have the. ufcte, si* proof* of!

j Christianity, arising from testimony that
'can not he overthrown, the best in heaven!
and earth. These evidence* ought to sat-j
isty any reasonable man that Je*us is lha
Christ, and that the christian religion is of'
.Jivir.s origin Six witnesses i tf were-'
oeivs the witiioss of mon, the witness of]
God is greater. Ifw*e believe the teslitno- ]

,ny ofmen, w.i mu*t believe the testimony
of God.

God hath given sufficient assurance tej
the world, that Jesu* Christ is bis Son; the;
Sou of hit love, and his Son by office. te|

1 reccncile and recover this world unto him- i
-elf: He testified, therefore, to the divini-i
y o| chrullanjty, (the christian religion))

Iand that it is the sure and appointed way !
and mean* ofbringing u* lo God. A few

'reflections will close thi* communication; |
1. Assurance consist* in divine testinio-:

ny. God himself testifies ofhi* Son in hi-
word and sacrament*, and this testimony

; we have within us, in our own heart* am!,
consciences. The Holy spirit works ef-
fectually in them that leliuVo?works as-'
iurapco, the certainty that Jesu* is thi
Christ?that thejr have a personal Savior: i

iin Him, and that they arc saved, and will j
go to heaven when they die.

2. Lire to God, obedience and victory j
over the world, are indubitable evidences;

i of true and saying iwith
3. AMuranca Is possible. Job. Paul and

John, all had assurance. Job said : 1 .
know tlißt my Redeemer Tiveth. Paul 1
said I know in whom I have believed. I
John said : We know that we have passed '
from death unto lile.. IfJob, Paul, and;'
John could know that they were or would '
he saved?each and all may know it and '
rejoice in a joyfulscn.e j

Aa rontliu rg. Pa. | J

fSju'l Goods,
.

At Potter's Mills. I
'

V. B. WEXTIBE.
Dealer in 1 1

Domestic Dry Goods.
Ladle's Dress Goods \u25a0

of every docription, embracing all the
New Styles in the market. Also, a

AOTIOXS, 0
LACES, HOS* d

IEIfI', (iLOVES
< cAsrhiEßEs,

< ilil'ETS. IHLCLOTIis. Honrs, t]
SilqES, (JR(jCERIES\\ PRO 17.5/O.V.V
i>< every description, all of which will he-
sold it very low rates for CASH or it* t,
equivalent. Don t forgot tho place, come
and see u anyhow. Ifyou don't buy. No
trouble lo show good*.

Country Produce Ttikeu iu Exchange
for Good*. (imay 6m.

b

n
_g?i"K#r| Karwtr. and p

.?Block Itddtrihuuld hgr* *|

New Improved °

MILL, 1
t.r |fo;;s crHMsm Tuwsr yi

Cross Cut and CtVcuW ' B

iVOOD - SAWING MACHINES.
u*icniiliCirculars and Piles l lat sent free.

IILYMYERMannrncturiuKCo. |
?Htot>?(4 Wesl Eighth at , CISCIHffATI,0 , 1
lanulaclurera of Cane Ma- hinery, Stcaiu E

Engines, Shaker Thresher, Farm, SJ
School, and Church JBells, etc. las

>ec 10. y. et

ti o iip.tNiNuan a c. Muaaan

EstablitaiisMi, 1843.

t MILLIIEIM

: MARBLEWORKS
BY

OEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable plgre, where

I Moiiumontii,
, Couches,

I load stones,
nnd other marble

J work la made, in the very host at) le, and
upon renaonahte term*.

? Thuniful fur jmtl fucot*, mc ra-

tpcrlivelg totirit the patronage of the
] public.

Shops, East of HriJgo, Millheim, Pa.
1 Apr. 8. y.

Ho! for Snssmans!!
Jual uj.t-iml in iua nw ijuartcre in

iiusli'a Arcade.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

Ail kinds ot

Ldiiihup & rift dings

Shoemakers call and tee Sl 'SSMAS
for cheap stock.

BUYS AND SELLS

I'LOVKIt AND TIMOTHY SEED
.lec H. t f.

CBN TBI 11ALL

FOUNMY& MACHINE SHOPS

1 lis Uliliorl|tl*liA*l *A*a
aion of the above oMbliehmciit, re*|M-ct-
fully inform the public that tho same will
he carried on by them m all iu branches
a* heretofore.

Thejr manufacture the CELEH.tAt KD
TRUE BLUE CORNPLAN 1 LB, the

I best now made.
HORSE POWERS, TllKFiilNG MA-

CHINES A SHAKERS, PLOWS,I
; °jA-V DOORS. KKTTLIi

< PLATES, CELLARtiltATL . ,'LOW
SHEARS 4 MILLGEARING of ere-

!ry description, in short their Foundry is!
jcomplete in every particular.

We would call particular wtteution to,our BXOBLSIOR PLOW, acknowl-1
' edginl to be the best Plow now iq u*a. ishifting in the Imam for Ivro or three hor-
|*M.

1 We ala - manufacture a new and imurov
-d TRIPLE *EAItED lioRSK POW-
ER, which ha* been used extensively iu

. the north,*rn and western Steles, and has'
taken precedence over all others.

We are prepared to do all KINI)S OF
CASTING fr*>m the large-t u thy cti.nl:-

i est. and have farilitie*for all kinds!lof IRON WORK .all as PLANING
jTLRBISG, ltoltlNft. 4c

Allk'tids ofrepairing done an short no-
tic*

VAN PELT 4 SHOOP,[I?W It. C i.tre Hall.

BEATTY p ""^
! NO OTHER PIANU FuRTk ha* su. u,-

.ed ll;a s*i M e p ?pularity. --<i..Sen:l stamp
| for Circular I). F. liEATI Y, Washing-
ton, New Jersey.

CEN T R E HALL*

COACH SHOD,7

LEVI MlBRAY.

at hi* cstehltshment at Centre liall. keep*
\u25a0n hand, and lor ale, at the most reason*-

; hie rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& SjaTiug Wagons,

Plaikano Faki v,
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
host seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
lo call and examine bis work, ihey tgil

j find it not to be excelled fc" durability and
wear. may 3tl.

LIAI NIKK4Y.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIUNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE 11 A L L, P A.

j Will attend to administering Oatas, Ac-
knovrlcigotuufai ofDeeds, Ac. writingAr-
licl as of Agreement. Deeds. 4c, mnvlo

beatty zizzm
COM HI NfS EVERY IMPROY EM ENT

KNOWN. taguHend stamp for Circu-
! lar. Address D. F HE ATTV, Wgsh-
] ington, N. J.
.C. T. Atax**PEa. C M Howe as
I A LEXANDKR 4 HOWRIIS, Atvor-
I at-Law. Ue'ilefonte, Pa. Special,
attention given to Collections, and Or-

, pitans'Court practice. May he consulted
in German and English. Office in Gar-
man's Building. my 28'74-t.

BEATTY
WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ON*
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms

Ito dealer*.
i*,Setid stamp for Circular. Address

L) F. BEATTY. WoahingUm. N. J.
A. J oiINDOUF.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pine Grove Mills and

is now prepared to travel lo the homes ol
patient* at a distance and render any de-
sired service in his line, in the boat man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion ofnew dentures made n
specialty. Teeth extracted srifAouf woiis.;

21 Jan 74 !

BEATTY&PLOTTS
EATT Y4 PLOTTS

Celobralcd Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS ,

are ranked by eminent musician* and dis- 1tinguislied men of honor throughout alia! 1
world as the loading PA l(Iff) H ORGANS 1
now in use.

An excelent Organ for the Church, Hall. I
Lodge, Sabbath-school, as well a* the par- 1
lor. 1

N. B.?Special rate* in this case, as an t
advertisement. *

An offer : Whore we have no agents we 1
Will allow any one life agent's discount in 1
order to have this wonderful musical pro. !\u25a0
ducing instrument introduced. : I

other Parlor Organ has attained to 1
the sau.e'popularjty. t

Send .-tausp for price list apd a list ot
testimonial;. Addro* ;

BEATTY 4 PLOTTS. ,
NYasUlngtiin, Warren County, N.J. t

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BKLLBFONTK. PA. '

E. PERKS & SON, Prop'rs. 1
This well known hotel, situate in the

business portion of the town, lias been ,
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur- '
nished new. It will he the aim of the pro-
prietors to make it a picas ml Home for j
those whomay favor thetn with their pat-
pniage. A Iree carriage is run to the de-
pot, arul the host stables in town *reen- (
net ted with tho llouse. 29apr.

' Hi !' 'I

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law (
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey-

>nld s bank. may U'tf? :

TL. SPANtTLKK, AUorney-at-Law, JBellefonte, Pa. Office with
Bush & yoppin. Consultation in English
ind German. Collections promptly attend- p
d to. ? ' fobfi-tf o

liIUTTY p """1

,
CNDORShD BY THE HIGHEST Ml'- 1
iICALauthorities throughout the world
s THE BERT. D. F. BEATTY, Propii- ,
tor, Washington, N. J. -Y

RWATTY piano!
Dljil 1 1 1 wfcttKW Pt* ;

\u25a0no Forte combine*-
every Improvement In tone with power

innil grrttt durability, and has received ithe unqualified endorsement* of the high-
est Mu.u a! authentic* for it* Marvellous

U-atraurdlnary richne** of Ton a, having
NO ht'I'KKIOU IN Till WOULD.
iotrgc i*e, 7| Octave*, overstrung Urn**,
full Iron Frame, Frenrh Grand actum.
Frt Deak, Carved Pedal, Holld Rosewood
Moulding*, Ivory Key Frost, Capped
Hammer*, a Graff* Treble, Ac , Ac., Ac,
Weight when boxed over On# Thousand
found*. Liberal discount to tbo trade.
Agent* Wanted?(mala or famala.)

fit Send stamp for Circular. Addre**
0 the inventor and Proprietor, D.t.MLL F.

1 UK VI I V. W nfftilriAton, Now Jeriey

C,PECK'S
New

Co&cliManufactory.
CENTRE 11ALL, FA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new ea-
lablubinent, at hi* new *bop, fur the
manufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
SLKIUUK A Hit

PLAI AVP FANCY
ofevery description

,

Ali venule, manufactured by bltnaro warranted to render talUfaclioit, and a*

f equal to any work done elaowhare.He u*e* none but the be*t materia),
and employ, the tnort skillful workmen.

, Hence tbey flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

, Ordersfrom a distance promptly attend

Come and examine my work before
contra- ting Uewhere.

Pit ICES REASON ABLE,
Allkiodnof Hrparitig done.

K\V GOODS AND NKW fKICKS !

1 If/Off RATES RUBRED OUT

tiooila at Old Fashioned Prices.
At (he Old Stand of

WM. WOLF.
Would re*|M>tfoliy inform the World and

the rati of tuauktad, that he ha
junt opened out and i*constantly

receiving a large Mock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which bo ia offering at the very lowed
market price.

DRY GOODS and
, Print*, 11 utlin*. Opvra Canton*, and Woll i
flaaiieli. Lndies lire** Gvodi, ctich til

i Detain*, Alpaca*. Poplin*, Ktnpre** Cloth, 1
. I Sateen*. Tameite. together with a full f<
; slock of everything uiually kept in thej

. Dag Good* lina.
which ha ha* determined to (ell veiy

'? cheap, t untitlingof

NOTIONS:
A full stock, oon*iting part of Ladio* and ;
Children'* Merino Hose, Collar*, Kidii

'glove*, be*t ouality !lk and Lisle thread
Glove*, lioodt, Nubia*, Ureal fart .haw It,

HATS & CAPS,
' A full assortment ot
,j Ura't BoyJ and Children a

oi the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ofMen'*]

and Roy'*of tbe newest style* and moat;
serviceable material*. *

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

- ~CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEIMNGKB

A new, complete Hardware Store ha>
been opened by the undersigned is Ccn-,
ire llafl, where be I* prepared to *ell all
kind* or Building ana Home Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ae.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Teneon Sawn,,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-j
meat of Glass and Mirror Plate Pictures Fn.tuc*. Spoke*. Felloes, and Hub*, table!

. Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Fork*, 1
Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Ink Spring*.]
Horse Shoes, Naii*, Norway Rod*, Oil*,
Tea Bolls, Carpenter Tool*, faint, Varn-j

' i*be*.
Picture* frame a in the finect style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

* hv rtv.t notice.
Jt4f Remember, ail ood* offered cheap-,

, er than elsewhere
aug2&' 7S-tf

; |

'[TheGrander Store!
,!

?

So me thing New!

CASH AND PRO DICE FOR
S|

J CHEAP GOODS.

SUURT CREDIT A SHORT PROPITS. !

ISHI. AI.GKOOBLF,
' Spring Mill* ha* established a store to suit -1

the limes, and ha* a complete stock of
'

DRY GOODS, I1
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES j 1
HARDWARE, 1 1

OUKKNSWAHE
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT,

CIGARS, TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS, 1

In short a lull line of "

iEVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS f]
TIIAN ELSEWHERE. aI COM E AND JUDGE FOR YOUR- a

SELVES. c
3feb. y.

! -

J. & J.HARRIS. 1
I- No. 5. BROOKERHOFF ROW. k

Anew and lla.-dware Store j
ha* been opened bv the undersigned ia; T
Hrockerhoff* new building?where they l\
are prepared to Millail Kind* of Building S
and ll<u*e Furnishing Hardware, Iron, m
Steel, Nail*. a,

Buggy wheol* in *etU, Champion f.
Clothes Wringei, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*, RIceCream Kreeaer*. Bath Tubs, Clothe*
Rack*, a full assortment of Gla* and
Mirror Plate oi all (ice*. Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamp*,' w

Belling, Spoke*, Kelloe*, and HUD*. RT

Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*, Plow #!
Point*. Shear M. Id Board* and Cultivv-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Fork*. Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway
Bods, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanner*, Anvil*, Vice*, Bellows!
Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths Tool*. Factory
Bella, Tea Bella, Grindstone*, Carpenter
Tool*. Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint, Oil*,Varnishes received and for *ale at
iunofi itt-tf J A .1 HARRIS.

HEATTV EIANO ,
AGENT* WANTED! Male or Fe-
male.) to take order*. l. F. BKATTY,
Waiblagton, New Jersey. A
C. r. SIIKRRI Fl". Jr. MILLICR N
Keystoue Patern & Model Works, <

J. F. MILLER & CO.
PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMENT i

TALMODELS OF S
lltON, WOOD OR BRAS S,

MADEON SHORT NOTICE. w
67 K'u/rr Street, and 80 First Avenue, [

l'tTTNßFlttill. *

Office with J. It. Sherriff A Son, Works,!
3d FJoer,' ißpr.v'l

JJU.S.G. GUTKLIUN, r ~^~

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
Offers his professional services to theH? prepared to perform all A

tI doiitjit profdMi^p

BKATTY L, A "j?
SjVbuil stamp for full information,

Ac. D, F. BE ATTY
"ashingtoa, N. J. 20

?"" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 mmm *

jlOR FARMKM \N i> Ai,f? oTHI Is
\u25a0ijiawii.iii mi iMi -I.a. * 'a**"l ?

|
I. Gii^eiilipinH'r.

For foreign a jwmlmj,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
ready* made cloth in(,

, Dltl^UOOD*,

UIIOCKKIIOI,

I'kovtoio**,

BOOTH aiiouji,
lis! to, LAI D, HUUIh A CUOL.

CTOTHIEU, OIL CI.O I lib
AMD FARCY AKTICLKn

QDEENSWARK, OKOCKIUES. pro.
visions, flour, a c

audi* now jrepareJ toiccomoiiattuihia old cußUinieri, and to welcome ul.
new uuce who may fetor faitn win,
tbeii patronage. He /tela aafe in ,>

iugtbet hecoapitaae the moat fa*ti:,-oua Call and ace.
r> u
VB;7-Mr, fetiaamaD atiii coutiniif*

to deal in *

n A t
V Ji"OF-PIADINGs

'

(LOVKKwd TIMOTHY SEFDs,
to tbe old room, where he may alwav

' 12ap.tf.*
fPHE undersigned, detwrmieed to meetX the fiopular demand fur Low.-r
ibVti S? Hf the "ltoe public to hi* stock of

SADDLEBT,
he old i*jd. l)e.i*i.rj

Mjmcmlly for the people and the time*, the

JSSSmrf"*""" ?" J

Baddlca, Harneaa, CoJlera, Bndlra,
; W hip.,and in act everything to complete a liri-

which will suit Die time* .

Stoves! Fire !S<ov's! "

At Andy Reetmaa'a, Cent.. atlatest and best Hove* out, be he* ju.i
~ . Q

.

received. Urge lot ofCook Btorea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARf
pipk * HPor-ri.M.

done. He h?alwayton hand

nofallSuea.BUCKETS,
CUI^S,

dippers,
.

DISHES, Af.All work warranted and charge* rca*w

2*ep7or Centre Hat

FURNITURE.
JOHN Hlt EC 1111 ILL,

j in hi* cfiigant New Room*, Spring street,
iiollefonte.

'??"d a splendid asaoriiaent ot
i HOUSE FURNITURE from the com*

; monert to the most elegant.

CHAM BEE SETS, PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS, CILAIUS, BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

{andanything wanted in the line ofhi>
butinet*-- homemade and city work. AU

| *o, has made a vpecblity and keep* ow
; hand, the largest and flncst stock of

WALL PAPER.

i Good* sold at reasonable rate*, wholcaale
and retail. Give him a call before pur.

{chasing elsewhere. febOGy

J. ZELLEB. dr SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerkoff Row, BeilJb&te,Pw

Dealer* la Drug*, ( heateal*.
Pcrlkmerj, Fane) Deeda dr.
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* tor mediea
purpose* alway* ke;o. may 81. 72.

OKNTREUALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KBIMBIYE,

re*pectAilly informs the citiacns of Centre
county, that be has bough t out the obi
stand ofJ. O. DeiAnger, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have constantly oa hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS.
CORNER CUP BOARDS

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
HOME MADE Coats* ALW AYS OX HASP.
"Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i*all mad* under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 2* Seb. ly. ,

GiftAFlory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL,
rhey have now opened, and will constant*
y keep on band, a splendid stock of new
HIOKS, GAITERS, A SLITTERS, for
nen, women and children, from the best
Manufactories in the country, and now of-
ered at the ,

Lowest Prices.
SOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
hort notice. They invite the people o.
bis vicinity to give them a call, as thev
will strive to merit a share of their j.ai
onage. tuylOtf

&RAHAMA SON,

JMfia -.1 Wv' > ) -

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and
.adies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
VII Kinds ofCustom Work Made To

Order.
lapßess Leatiiep,

Sole Leather.
Calf Skius

And Shoe Findings always on hand.
.

?
Biibop Street, #toonj tf Bellefoato, Pa,


